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TORPEUD AT DAmFS
Condoa, Aa«. 17.—Tha British 

tiBM»ort Rorsl Edward wm auBk bj 
M aaMdr intraiarlae la tha 
gia tost Sstiirdar mominf.

,-AeeordlBf to IntormatloB at praa- 
aal armilable ttaa tranaport had oa

t; Dilltary offloera and 1160 
«opi hi addlUon to «a abtp'a craar 
^ no oincera and men.

•Tfea troopa eooaiatad nalolr of ra- 
talare.o«ita for tha 10th dlrialo. 
aM datalla of the Boral Amy Med- 
iaalOorpa.

“Fan taforaaUoB ha^^t y#t baaa 
iMrirad hot It U kaowa that pboat 
att 'kaairad were aared."

and alao tha fhataat retort baCwaea 
BriatoJ aad Qaabca - 
waa twetre thooMad, aad 
tbonaaad horse power, i 
feat long with aUtr-Ore |

Up to noon no oSIcUl wart had 
hr Ua amitla dapart-

Otuwa. Anc. 17—At the Caaadlaa 
tlBthara once It was autad todar 
that aioag with the reat of the Caaa- 
OlM Borttara ataamara. the Roral 
■twart, which waa torpedoed In the I ably 
aagMS aaa, waa Ukaa orer by tbs 
Bdttrt goveranient at the beglaalng 
•f the war and naed for aaxUlary

of the aiaklag of the

It la beiteTad the depart! 
would hare baea a<n.«] before

clndad any tram Caaada.*”**^tte 
howarer. It la not likely that any Cal
aadiaa troops ware aboard It U qnlie 
possible that aoBte aambam of the

aboard.

Tha Bayal Edward held winter aad 
wmmm traaa-Atlaatle spaed records

London, Ang. 17.-N0 further 
daUlla ara aralUble of the loan of the 
fJ^aaport Royal Sowart with prob-i 

- Uoaaand men. beyead the 
I by the

Britlah admiralty.
Oarmaay bad news of the alnklng 

yesterday bn nothing ims pabllabed 
here althongb the dbarter oeearred 
‘^^ee days ago.ffiils M irniDijr

Idadon. Aag. 17.—Grand 
■Bela I. the BaaBlan eommandei 
dUri anil not be able to aasare 
■Mr of hU armies anUI the meaaee 
■naaatad by theopamtloas of Field 
Batahal Von Hlndeabarg in <he proT- 
Ms ef Oonrland U rsmored.

la the Bteaak dlstrim of Ctonriaad 
M German army has been driraa 
hart toward the rirer while Komo 

stammlag the German tide, 
rttof straMle, hnrerer. ee 

»Mloa to the north of the 
Ebmstr. Notwltbstaadlac the 

immt BBceass of the Raaalaa leatot- 
M batwese the Narew aad Bwg 
1^*** Oeramn drire Is erldeaUy 
■■■• some headway. ana«ef.

elalm, that the laradera 
« heaa repnised. If the Rnsalaas 

held the rmlaeble traasrerae

^ they mnn «« dednltety 
•hrt the Anatrlaaa aad Germans.

German haad- 
qnartera aUff today. Over two hun
dred cannon aad 46M *rlaonera weie 
captored at Kotiio. the aUtamean 
adda

Three forU at Nseo Georglerak 
hare -also been captered* the army

"W|Jrte Niemen rlrer aad OesU to 
«»• rtath of the mala tortlftcatloiia.

IHKIimiO
imiliim

___
^^^openlng eeremonlea of the new 

■^w»»od sdiool will be held bomor- 
afternoon at 1 ocloek. Sir 

*1^ MoBrlde and Hon Dr. Tonng

•ttJdsuf **
^ new school Is a magnMeeat 

and la not esoelled by any 
3^ ■>hool on the isUad. Brect- 
w a com of tit.aoo it i. two fan

>«ordam. Ang. W. eto Loedon, 
Aug. 17 —.So point U jleMed by the 
Ruarian. to the adraaeiac Germans 
until rmtlroad bridgee aad ererythlng 
else of mllltaiy tsIim baa been de
stroyed, aceordkag to German re- 
Poru recetoed here. ftlie Cologne 
Oaaetto adadto the ditaenltlos con- 
fronting the Invader, ami any.;

•The great area weal of the Vla- 
tnla In eorered by Ttnatilsei pi 
Jo^^wngona bringlag a» anpplles.

railway brldgu hare been deati

pwii Nt an.
ffOISIOIIIIIIIIill

The seeona annual dog Show to be 
held by the Ranatmo Kennel Clnb 
win be held In the Atfaletto Club 
ajwan tomorrow aad Thursday. The 
•how wUl be open both days from 10 
a. BL to 10 p. m.. so there will be an 
opportunity for the nnmerons ad
mirer. of "maa-s best friend” to see 
tbs Tory riite of the spmdes under 

- and grad
ed according to the laat word In dog- 
lore. Borne splendid 
been satered from ontalde potato, 
while Nanaimo Itself bids fair to

a Its already high reputation
a* a dog town. Beride. the eyperta. 
howoTer. children aaC Jio jwieral 
public will find much proOt end am- 
namneat at the show, wlrieh Ig »t- 
tondanee as well as In qeattty

mnniHgi 
ilH in SHIES
london. Ang. lT-«i^ Oo- 

aUnttoe of Greece has accepted
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1 by this
waa stated on high authority today. 
Although the aoenaations hare not 
been brought officially before the

t token to toTcstlghte those per- 
Ueularly affecting the alleged ee- 
tiTUlea of German agents diplomat
ically accredited to the United States.

Although withoat official confir
mation. It waa rrtorted alao, that 
the admlniatmtloB will enquire as 

whether any officials or agento

mrniKin 
Hwmffii

or eoaaalataa hsTo baea guilty of 
mlacondnct. U 10, their recall will 

inestad

■ndon, Ang. 17.—Telegraphing 
n Allah, Serbia, the Tanes Balkan 
raqpondeat promises a -speedy 
esteoot between the ualkan dis- 

pntoato if a eondllatory atutede oa 
the part of Serbia will effect this 

•The proGwcU of an adloumme 
of the diSOreneea between the Balki

t of work has
bo done. Only by li._______________
barn wn been nbto te oarry nuppllea 
for ear armies creii the Vistula. 
Bargea from
arrlTe* at Tartoas points «a thu 
rlTer.-i . , , ^ ^

perrlalon of Mr. Phil Rawe^ It 
firms which supplied material etc , 
to the edifice being Nanmtme Vrvwe- 
ed Brick nod Terra Cotta Compsaiy 
New Ladysmith Lumber Cn, Af] 
Young, plastering; J. 8. Brwwn, elec- 
trieal attlngs; Mrs. McCabe, cement; 
Hayward * Dodds ptnmhlng. and 
Johnaton « Co, of Vanoonror. baat-

CrodR for seenrlng a grant frena 
the goremment for the erection of 
the eehool U due tbe energetic trn»- 

Secrttory W. H. Jones. Joha 
Alexander, and tbe tote Frederick 
Crew

•■rtnpartof

Pl»mom. with toneto 
^*Mapp:rli““*^-^- — “«-

IbrUtoholdta, 
•• rim While meeting. There

wilding 

■trtetare b«

)5,000 CANADIANS 
fORDARDAElES

^ 1
VaneonTer, Ang. Id.—News that 

tt,00t of thn Canaataa aoldlers In 
Rutland harn been ordared to the 
Dartanellee tn Uke part In the op- 
•raUona there^ was conToyed In. a 
telegram from the acting minister of 
mirtla today, to Hon. T. Chaao Oaa- 
graln, postmaster general.

A Btotement to this effect wSb
nde by Hon. Mr. Casgrain during 

the eonrao of lata address before tbe 
Canadian Club luncheon at Iho Hotel 
Vanoonrer todtoy. Hon. Mr. Cas
grain, many members of whose tom- 
lly are aenrlng nnder the flag, haa a 
broOier who to gelag In charge of the

ttagant for Unq Dardanelles.

PAfnaciA: HOTKL 
y ^ gcorr Toru.vAMENT

The hsml-naala and finals for the 
bnnnal Patrtoto hotal qooH handicap 
PUyad last SMurtaF and Monday, 
wnra ■■ fMloww:

■d-nnala. J. Cramp 11, A. Mll- 
>•»*» XI. Sam Bgnnta. 

n«ha .wart Cramp 10, and Mll-|«

••hare grown brighter the past few 
dhya. So far from the atutnde of the 
Berbimn gorerament being Irrecoi

Tbls, howeror, will be mode of a gen
eral dharactor than a mere rectlflca- 
tion ef fronUera In one partlcnUr 
loealtty."

\ Greece's Pototfcm.

Berlin. Ang. Id, Tla London. Ang. 
17.—The Athena 
thea Tagebtatt has

It of tbe attitude of 
M. Venlaeloa as expreaMsi Saturday 
In converaallon with' a poUtleal 
friend.

“H. Venlaeloa belleres now, as be
fore. that Greek intereaU He on the 
side of the entente allla, but that tbe 
lime la not ripe for Greece to Join 

quadruple alltanoe- aeUrely. 
Greece should therefore preeerre her 
neutrality for tbe present."

The oorreepondent adds that the 
qnestlon now la whether King Con- 
etotttlne regards these riews as a 
proper basta for entrusting the future 
of Greece to M. Venlaeloa as pre
mier.

CoBcesaioB to Bnlgarto. 
uianne. Swltxerland, Aug. Id.— 

ThnC the entente powers hare grant- 
oB SnlgarU'a demands In order to 
gain that country’s aid is the belief 
la SaGa. according to a despatch 
fromslhe Balgarla capital to the Jonr- 

il.
The ante of the entente powera to 

kept aeoret, but it to beUered the de- 
landaof the Bulgarian goremi 

are granted,, the deapateb said. 
London. Aug. 17.—The key to the 
liken attoatlon may lie In a ahort- 

ggw of arnnianKlon in Bulgaria, ang- 
gwta the Dally Mall today In an 
article which deals with "Oermany's 
anxiety to ship ammuniUon to that 
oonnlry.’'

New York, Ang. 16—The N^ 
York World today pabHahea tha 
ond of Ito so-called “German propa
ganda aerlea.”

Following ns 
Sunday that it bad ohtoinad eridanoe 
wbicb the World said ahowad tha 
scope of official German pnipa- 
tanda la tbe United Stotea la 
nectlon with the German. eonfllet 
with the Alllea. World today 

I which It aa-

atrlkte to domeatic eatohltobmenta, 
manufacturteg 
with the eonalraace of disloyal 
tabor leaders and aglUtom."

The World dectorea today that the

pore, presMeat of tbe American 
Federation of Labor, that foreign 
• - sBces wore behind ploto to de
stroy mnnlUoB planto to this < 
try and to promote atrtkea, to 
firmed to an exteat by eorrrn 
donee to Its poassaston. The World 
prints two lettara to aonnaetlon with

INARGONNEDISTIIEr
Faria, Aag. 17—^ ad^it at.

Allle. at Haate Cbeiawbea by 
tbe aerauma lest night, to the

BUOU THEATRE.

Those who fall to aee Elsie Jaato

Port Townaend, Aag. 17.- 
Pamjen, wifa of tha captato of tha 
Perarlaa bark AlUaaea, six ma

craw dtod oa tha Toyaga 
from Callao, from bml hart, and bar 
alx-year-old daughtar, hare now baea 
attortad by that diaeaaa aad 
ptoetd to bortUal bara today. T%a 
auTTlTora of the craw are to the 
rtoe boepital. Captato Parajoa waa 
Bot affected aad waa tha oaly able 
bodied man al^ during the latter 
part of .the Toyaga. Tbe food naed on 
tha Toyaga waa poltohad riee, kart 
tack and salt meat. Tha dtosaaa was 
eauaad by this nawhotoaoma dlt 
health oStetoito dadaxw

SOUKERS’SMOKER 
FRDAYNHiT

aarrsd oat to tha aoMtora aad aaynna 
Bite who attends Che big 
eoneert to the AtbleUe Clnb on Frt- 
dny night The eoncon «na to haTW 
bear firid this erentog bnt it

nntU Friday arm _ 
wham Uto laare baa baea graatad to 
aU the soldiers exeapt the gnart ao 
that they eaa attead. The 
fret for all soMlem while Hia pab- 
lic .vlU ba waleoma. S6e admtorion 
baiag ehargad. Thlg 
to 6ha aeeend maChtoa gnn fnni. 
Tha Boy.- Brigade aad the KUtlar 

ba tan
qnKa a aambar of aoldlers as wen 
ctTltiau wlU take part to the enter. 
tatomanL Thera wtU ba Urea baa- 
tog and tw« wreatltog boato aa waB 

ad pcogramma of dog i 
tog. atogtog and toalmmentol aa 

Ladtea wlU ba waleoma and tt la 
hoped a large aadlanea wOl .ba op 
haad to help tha gna tend and to 
halp entoitain tha aoldton.

Tha programme 1. aa tcttowi 
WratUtog bouta—Tom Woaka am. 

Oaorgo Gray, anothar boat to ba nr- 
raagad.

Boaga—Gnido Tleknp, Mar Vo- 
AJptoe, Sgt Smith aad Mr. Bdiook.

Mualeal aoloa—Trombone, Bd.
Hnghea; Tlolto, W. A. Owen: hanja, 
Bgt Lawreate; banjo and maadolto 
daat, flgt Lnwranea and Pta. Basna; 
Plano. PtmLagrtn.

Clog daacUg—Pin Lndar. Sgt.

' Seott TB.
Cart Lawrenoa, BgL IrU ra. Pta. Dtag- 
gaa; Corpl. Wilcox ra. Baaa. Laigb-
tOB.

All boxtoT^ wreatltog bonto 
wm ba pnraly/^httlon.

TAG DAT WAS
__________ Th* effoTta of tbe Womaa'a AnxII-

today to the fire-part Paramount' of the.' Nanaimo Hospital on
Feature comedy. The Caprlcoo at ^ay (last Saturday) netted tbe
Kitty will miss the moat remarkable »“® USS.tl for tbe funds of the

» laat nighd at ttaa CUy OanncG 
that Naaatote-a milk anpply. awing to

laapaetor aad rapait tha toatn te the 
■xt ragnlar maattog.
Mayor Pianta preaUad, Alda. Baa- 

by. Forraater. Cnmiaky, Kfflaam 
gnaoB. Yoang aad MaKanate baing

baaa giran a few daye age to 
anee of tha HaaUh Offlaar and____
taiy Inaitaatiw whleh ahowad tba na-! 
eaaalty tor Immadtote aetlon to
to eoaf ar with thaae oSlaam and iw

ton Mgtt

AM. Tonng to aaeondtog ttaa toe-

AM. Ftoraator. Only thaaa tomOtor 
with tha torta, ha asM, waaa a 
of tha extant of the danger. 7 
■Iffht ba a raatedy for aneh a 1 
of aSalra, aad that might ha a a

that ha dM mot know what the ten- 
•Oh waa. bat It aactatoly appwrad 
that a nnmhar of eewa to Ihto rUm-
Ity had 1

y ^ beat had aliaadr bate
hUlad and toatroyad.

Aid. Baaby— And a 
^th.htetaml...a

jU wte alao anonma

tor maaL 
ed^ZltoMi^ taqnlry than pato-

Tha atatamaat made 1
Pianta at a recent Oonaen m

the toa haanida nf Rhnatmi. mmtfk 
am by a tog^ a«i to Whr hnenoo
ad thn Vaa 

gf naa Undo
“rtMaptfi

,ot

“Tha ndaydan ad a hytom to itoBrt 
I tha aiamga of nila aM aaptonwan
> teont tovortart. and H wn nartd

•ar the frty at tataa.npaa I 
nt Ihda aSftoh «a manid to p

ndy hato aaaarad hyrtnIJW 
naimariii to ttata r-ak. ^

cO that a waa Mb totototen to mZ 
tonhytowiegntoMagrtnataeaga «|
nOa and

6 of tba Flto IMSMk 
Man. thn 0«p OMA

hlmaalf leat a aon killed to aatton at 
tha front, ateda an aloqMmt ad- 
droan. to whleh ha laM vaetol rtieaa 
oa tha Bead tor aeU-eaertfloe on the 
part of tha nmn rolantaaeteg. 
Spanking aa aa oM aarrlea man who

comedy film eror shown In Ibla the
atre. Mias JanU wrote tbe play 
herself to anit her own ImmiUble 
style and It haa been reeelTod erory- 
whero aa a film of quality. If the 
smile of aattsfaetlon la not on you-

hospital. TbU anm la oaly a few dol
lars less than the toUl snbaerlbed 
laat year whleh the ladles consider a 
good showing in rlew of tbe many 
calls made these days apoa the pub
lic. They ara alae qalte plaaaad 

face during tha hour and a half this i***® nmnnor In whleh thatr aoUel' 
film la on the screen ywn mast hsTo roeoirml. oTerybody ap-
a terrible grouch. Wednesday, tha 7"'"* cheerful and wllilng to 
nineteenth epl«>de of The PerH. of jeontH^nto their mite to tbe daanrr- 
Paullne win be shown. ThU aorlar Tho^ auxiliary wtahea to
haa proTed a remarkable aneeesalon Summerhayea aad Meaara
of daring erenU for Pearl White, tha i Bate for donation of
heroine and In thU episode abe frees Proceeds from the sale of flowora.
herself from the elntehes of Owes in 

moat daring manner. The usual 
comedy and other films will be ahowa 
with this feature.

OUARIIRWAYTO 
2ND MACHINE GUN

I -------
Already ii-knowledged 61M6.60.
16.00—GUI Country Store. Joha T. 

Price. Mm JL Quenuell. Mrs. L. C.

68.60—A, l.\l'auMdUluu. Mi. end 
Mm G. H. Jteica. Harry McKenxlo, 

r. aerenaatg.
1800—A Friend. ^iOuUe Dreyer, 

Mrs. A. B. Planu. Mra. E. Bereafort, 
Hlaa B. Beraetord.

$1.00—Mr. Fax. E. Thorns. Mm 
John Yomng. W. F. Stebbing. W. D. 
Adams. J. Thompson. J. F. Stewart. 
Mm A. G. Day. C. Lewli, A. H. 
Oen George fiuanard. F. J. BUn- 
L^. w. J. Janoowakl, F. H. Jaa- 

*1 p. C. Laird. Mm B. X

BASIION CHAPTER 
OCCUPY NEW OOARTERS

The Bastion Chapter, Daughters of

the local praaa. the Udlea who eol- 
lected.and ereryone who 
to the fund.

FAREWEUTO 
tOCAltM.n

The ettlaaai of Nanaimo aasem-

at tho Dardanallaa whleh to Us opto- 
loa wero the most critical and Mtol 
In tho war. Daaenuag too « 
tloaa piwralUag u that potot to 1677 
at tho Umo of tho Raaso-TnihUk war 
he claimed that U Raaala had then 
been conoaded tlie eaatody of

opio tho praaant troUdea 
woaM hara -booB aroMad, and an 

laaaago aacnrM tor food and 
munKton onpfUte to aad from Bna-

lyartad two aaBaa onat oC bn 
to an nioaad pnriy; whiata « 
and hoagad kka tontoin.

that If the praaant ayatem ef red tope 
wne relaxed the roemiUng offloera 
,woUd hara an anater UA qnoUng 
Lord KII

I at Hens. on., whan Bho wna told 
what had kappanad. Bho la npartod

that tho mala queadon to bo 
tlderod waa “Can ha shoot otralghtT" 

Mr. Arthnr Loi^toa paM a trt- 
■to to Laneo Corpoml Mooro who 

had aoeaptod with aaU tho art 
assigned him to rotwm to tho .city to 
ralaj,mon fo^^haC. M. B.

It la jnat a UtUo
a MO ABMakawtA v uto^aot* $.rtousut06« UA ; wauma vaanw ahvao bAti* omvgiuuvh up U6«

the Bmplre, will bold an' Important farewell to yet another batch of local 
special meeting tomorrow afternoon men bonnd tor Vernon. Coneantra- 

3 o'clock, at which all menrtera' tton camp earoats for the froaL 
asked to altend. Tho meeting 1 These were tho first batch of Na-

B the city, the rerongeful miser.

will be held in the new rooms of the 
chapter, which are iltaated In the 
Oddfellows’ block next door to Dr. 
MoOregor'a offloe and Clark's candy 

i store. Special committeea will be

nalmo recruits for the 11th C. M. R. 
They marched down to tbe Princess 
PaUicla. eighteen strong, aooom- 
panted by ihelr nnmaroua friends 
and well-wlahera.

tbe unaophlatieated farmer and hta 
deee>red and dlagraeed daaghter. 
Bnt it wonM take up toe mach 
apaee to tell tha story hem ao sae It 
for yonraelt oa Angaat 14th to tha 
Opera House. The proeeeda ta he d»-

1 at this meeting. I packed live wharf aad as the steal
Dense throngs >to^ to rta Maeblna Gun Pnnd.

The work of the Bastion Chapter i moTcd out all the whUtlea horns 
la entirely andoriaken for the benefit' and bells In the town rang out

farewell, which contlnned unUl the 
rei>ael disappeared behind Protection 
point.

of the soldiers at tho front. It U. 
however, quite distiuct from work for 
No. 6 (leneral Hospital.

the chapter’s new offiees, special men at the Assembly Hall last eve- 
thanks are given to the following: nlng. the honan being packed by aa 
Oddfellows, for use of rooms; Mr. entbuslaslle crowd. RefreshmenU 

were served, aougs and Instrui

“The LIttleat 01rl“ which la to be 
produced la eonjunetlea with Hhtk-rr 
Farm, Is one of the dramaUe gema 
of the day. It only lasto about >t 
minutes, but In that abort time are 
crowded all the happtneea, taffertog

IfOFIHIK
BLVII

Xariatta. Oa., Ang. 17— Cm M.

lartand had baan lynb 
ler which lad thoae | 

Here aha had bees axpi

yaar whaa Frank, wto wna n JBw, 
waa eonricted and aiatonaaB to 
daath tor the murder od a romag girt.

M tta*
triUlti vaarad that tha at

Frank atteautad to «z tha M 
old nagra sarvaat. ttaa J 

Uwrad tbe teatiamay at ttaa M 
Oa Ma an 

to. JaU after tha rapriara a CaB 
Ttct attackad TTnak wtt a k

Langton. for carpets. Presbyterian 
chnrch, for chairs; Mr. Eby (of D.

will be remembered ttala U the play- 
Robert HUlUrd the great Amert- 

ean star tonrrt the worid with a 
ago and which, whorarar

aelectloDi given by local mualclaas. h was shown made
Spehoer Ltd.) for cnrtalna and and a number of rousing patrioUe 
blinds; McRae Brothers, for shipping ' speeches deliver^. Aid. Fred Busby
boxes; Dr. McGregor, for general aa- 
alaUnce; Lieut. Maraden, for aol-

occupled tbe chair and opened the 
eedlngs with as appropriate 

speech In which he pUd a hearty 
tribute to the patriotism of the Na- 1

This playlet vrtll be ahowa to tta 
entlretron tha 84th aad the thaatre- 
gotag pnblie ara gnaraatoad a rara 
trau. Aside Crom tbe toet of Ra be
ing aa artlatic aenaatloa tha

o be doused o hat Machtoa Oaa

tog enrad ha ’wna |>Mat 
thortUte on tba tom
Taaeh of tha took, wOk tba radA 4»> 
bona atotod. ‘ ItoMcal tokrtBirtdlMi 

a said to hcaa aatorad teta flto ni_ ' .1-
Mr. Dan DaRay eantoteMa Ca^ 

tor raaon tor tha Ortng Bad. iui 
Kitchener aaked tha BriHrt «nU* 
for bUdaa tor hie army aad tbv aa* 
now pouring Into tha traMtaa hcM 
the old eons 
dians naad t 
yon have a

I.rm
lag camp, today sraa a anto ot mmi
derteg Ntoa orar a toaga portim cl

Faad. wMch hloaa dbonld krimg a arttoialii at
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He Htts 
ctimTioi

BoitU Alnost Piralysed
8r. Bojdi^iGr ]>■ ^Awntnuv,- P.Q» 

Febni*nr SnL 191*.

•^•ITUU* » ■KWWDl.At^

CANADIAN
ipACIFIC

S.S,Prin^ Pafifcis

**■'*"’ 
■»MW.Sn«Ar tar* ll.M r*t*ra

*■ "w. juaak.
O.W.A 

a F. A.

SBlQiiilt ftNauinoB}
Effective Aug:. 6 
ShTUpsiS
I.S« aad

iKsyrL?

Taking Advantage of the 
Reduced Telephone lU^te 
to Vancouver? • uj:

J One hundred and eighty words - per ^ >lnMnt«,« 
speaking slowly and distinctlyrr-at our reduced 5 
rate to Vancoiwer of fifty cents for the first min- ^ 
nto, each word costs less than one-third of a ' 
cent- . ■ , . .X

This includes your reply which is rcecived ' 
without waiting / ^ ^;

The telephone is the only means of Long Dis- Te^ ‘ 
tance verbal oommunioation. No other means 
gives personal contact k . . %

It is the cheapest fastest and 1 
tory.

Limited

»t Mturac V
"A..... ........ -

Now is the Time to BuiU
If You Have the Honey ■

MSW PBIOB Lira OP LUMBBB

wi*dow and dodr jams

nmmpikmm---------------

Nanaimo LumberYards
Fkok* SSS. F. O. hnwar A.

Little Wants 
Advertised

Ton may want to hire help. 
!v You may want a posiUon, 

You may want to rent a 
house.
' You may have a house to 

.rent

Nanaimo Free Press



Bj^enldn's

J^sssss&oiasm«SM*"
„ PIONEER

It'i a treat «b« thiratr to 
be aerrad with ou bereragaa, 
becaoM tber are made trom

SMTSSffi-iS:
aad^mv^'the

f ber«rld«ai and aae that roa get Qum.

Columbian College
N0W WMUnliMtM', ■. 0.

OfTers exceptional opportunitie* to noting people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic 
Sa

Tho Fall Tam wUI open September Sth.
Write fr infonnatton to Rev. A. K-Sanford, DJ>.

PrincipaL

8 Wflpks
Orar i aad IS Ceai Store. 

Comaardal Street. 
Pboae SS7.

vniiKni »U*l ittooktboao-
---------- |OBwtvemoBtoa«SBite«i>IiiBattad

IB a roomit addieaa A. H. PoDaa, 'toa alaeo tboe be bad bm doias 
the oaral expert epobe of tbs ia.- thorettgbiy. Bar tbta oabwartao war 
ereOM In gna power which had ta- j^ „ to give Oersamr
ken place einee tho bnUdlng ot the 
drat Dreadnonght, and meatloDad
that Uie IS-lneh

kbeth waa more than twice as 
powerful aa the It-ineh gnn with 
which the earner type of ; 
nought had been armed. He q>oke 
of the tmmenee dlataneea at which

Uona. The e It at the Falk
land Iilande waa begun by Admiral 
Stnrdee at a diatanee of IS,000 yarda 
and that by Admiral Sir tevld Beat- 

the Dogger Bank at 10,000 
yacde. He laddentaJly mentioned 
that the gnn powkr of a batUeahlp 
carrying a crew of 1000 men. waa 
eqaal to that of aiz and a half army 
corpe each eonUlning 44.000 man.

that they would tee that the Seat 
fleet is a weapon of most terrtlle ef- 
Bdeacy when rightly aasd for mUl- 
Ury pnrpoaea. The Olagram on the 
aereen ahorwed thid at 1S.000 yarda 
mage n
target aearoely the aijw of a ahUltng 
and the lighting of the gnna had to 
be done, by a marrloaa telescopic de
vice, the gnaaen having to make due 
allowanee lor the 
their own ship as well as that of the 
enemy which they were attacking. 
These Immense gnas of iOO and 000 

Ipalsted by men wlU 
levera. almoOt In the

going tp snfler m«Bb from It. 
The dangers to onr ahl|i ire amnn, 
but what la moat IMt U the loaa ot 

The great proteetlon

Inea la ipeed, but only a few ot them 
bad aneh epeed that would gtve lksia 
adequate protection. Taking the ra- 
ino of shipping at IS pounds • ton. 
the preeent price, as again 10 pounds 
a ton at the ontbreak ot the war, the

24.000.000 pounds, 
bat we ere apanding nearly three mU 
Uon a day oa the war. the loaa dne 
to sUbmarinea only 
coat of eight days* v

handled when snipe ahooi- 
Ing. The aecnracy of the gnna was a 

to the men and 
the precision of the machinery used 
for the greater the range the greater 
Is ths sccurecy required, and tbs 
greater t^e range the mors dinenit 

aecnracy.
The range flid^

Uie one that the shell hits. Onna do 
not Are the same way every day al- 
lowaaeea'have to be made for'the 

sea In powder, the eondtUoat 
of the atmosphere, the apeed at 
which the two ships are moVlng, the 

of the
aad other matters: so that the 

eolation of the defecu of naval gun
nery can only he overcome by Intri
cate aad costly nntomatte maebla-

Referrlng to the sinimartne war
fare now being carried oa by the

He pointed out hew aU the ships 
eetroyed might hove been sunk by 

eight enemy mbmarinee, aad the lee- 
tnrer eUked how many sahanxines 
had Oenanny. When the war 
she had thirty.. How many ahe had 
now they did net know, hat the poe- 
albUiUss are that that she had not 
mors now than ahe had when the 

began. With the exception of 
the Foraldahle we bad not tost a 
single betUeshtp by the 
ao that Uis menace need net nlnim 
na or keep ns awake at nights. TlW 
anbmartae menace is not going to 
aSeet the coarse of tee war.. The 
fOtindaUon ot Brlteflk power today 

laolntely eafe^ aad is not going 
to be injored by sUbasHlnes. The 

M of the war dopaads on 
Btrangte aad saenilty gtvsn by 
British fleet, aad that is atrongar to
day than whan we entered the war.

a A K. Osundtan Wheat Vfi 
Boiled Oats. ate., always trauh asads

bettor Oonr la Nanatme for making 
bread and belter bread. Onaiw 

aataa stamp on sack aa^
4tg. WarehonM Selby uto 

We also carry B. S B. ebb 
farmers* seeds, tsrtyisaru. H tbeoe

A<(, vatehoigk^el

tife Have Just Placed in Stock 

las A Line of . , ■d,.
;:ci/ .t:;-;:-;

■A V ' ' ' d;-i ..-’..A.'.

■ ■

• .....,:L nws m
TRAVELLER'S SAMPLES

The prices rang’e from

i >-], j.-

’V a'.ttk’'**

--

Ct

$1.25 to $2.00 paip
Sizfe 5, 7 AND 10

Theaa Shoes are the very latest creation in children’s footwear 
and we have cut the price to clear in a day or two. Hurry if yon- i

a-KaiigdiEOmm
^bk^M wChfuM ME

wanVa at a small price.

30t-i H.BER6QW.



wmEBinEiois
3 Cents per lb.

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
PartiouUr Qrooera Free Press Block

..aoo
. Mo

(ContlaiMa tnun Pa«« Oat.)

tUett, TMMtJr more or Im« dattrar- 
;td by are, b«» to report that a. the 
batldlnc li tot aetneny aaaafe, and 
there la no likelihood of Ita falUa* 
down, there la nerertheleaa mnaat 
oeed to bare all openinca aecartly 
boardad op, thU maaaare abonld al- 
ao be enforced throacbont the town 
where there are InaUneea of heaaea 
beinc nnooenpled wUh wlndewa and 
doora broken down tlrlnc ready ae- 

m to ohUdren. trampa. etc. The 
nty Engineer and Fire Chlet are 
making a joint buptcUea and will 
bare the tarma of Ue bylaw carried 
oat in ChU regard Inunadlat^.”

a to be

aappUea and flald eomforU forlhe 
eoldltra at the front. Thla effort la 
onlte Independent of the campaign 
for No. 6 Canadian Oeneral Roapltal. 
eoon to be inangarated by the City 
Connell.

The qneatlon of a 
taken to I

The attention of direetom
of Incorporated com- 

panlea la drawn to the proriainaa of 
Act.lm4/-, 

from which It wlU be eeen that ao 
company haring in lu

I. any of the powern re- 
eUed In Bchednle A of the- nbore- 
menUoaed act, ahtUI oarry on any 

laaa In the prorlnee nnla« It U 
ding to the proririona 

of thU Act. The flani data for 
regletration la the 4th 8eplmber. 
l»ll.

W. J.
Iflalater of Flnaaee and Agrteattara.

For a Family Beer
Yon want one that ia mild, sparkling, pare, whole- 
aoine and of a dnlioiotu flavor.

U.B.C. BEER
It promotes good liTing and increases energy ^jntl 
aUhNWy. Ma*» flnm the bAt of ni^rials in an 

lUy t^e pay roll

Why not try a ease of 
this leading brand either 
qoarts or pinia? You 
will like iL Hione your 
order immediately. The 
ntimher is

2-7
fltdek and free delivery.

I botUed only

WiBieiOigjlllalig
sifskrrdid in

ring the coming winter came op en 
receipt of a letter from the aceretary 
of the Union of Canadian Mnnlclpal- 

, eneloBing n copy of n reoola- 
on thla anbjeot paaaad at n ipe- 

elal meeting held nt Nlngarm FnlU. 
iaat month aa followa:

•‘aeuUemen,— At n apeelnl meet
ing of the Union of Cankdian Mnnid- 
palltlna hold nt Niagara Falla, Jnly 
flat and SZnd, the following reaoln- 
Uon wna annnlmonaiy paaaed;

Wash Goods
17ic Half Price 

Utd 1,688 17ic
Pongee Unens, natura shades, 85c, for ...17l-2c 
Grey Stripe Merceriaed Unen, 35c, for .. .17
Siik Mouselinne, 50c, for ..........
Fancy Figured Crepes....... ....
English GoHaUns and Zephyrs .., ......17

Armstrong’s
Udles* Furnishers Phone SSS. ^ Drygoodiy

from Mr. J. M. Rudd. hon. lec. of 
the Nanaimo branch of the Belgian 
relief fund, atatlng the fnnd totalled 
»»77.S8 all of which hat bMn for
warded to tb 
incloeed rooehera and nn acknowl
edgment of the receipt of the money 

be kept on
Sle in the cHy oStoe. Mr. Rudd nlK>

tu...
the City Connell In each Urge dty on motton cf Aid. Tonng, aeeond- 

ed by Aid. Buaby. the eommonleation 
waa recelrad and Slad and the tbanka 
of the Connell extended to Mr. Rndd 
for the work done by him U oonneo- 
Uon with tho fnnd.

the dty eonndU. the boarda of trade.

for the deaMng, with the qneetloa 
prnotlenlly during the eomiag win
ter.”

"As the flrat ntep to bring nhoqt 
thU we easloee n Spednl ton* of «n- 
qairy U referenee to year monldpal- 
Ity which we woaM aik yen to U- 
•trwet your oncers Jp Sll U. In riew 
of tho Mrtonanaaa of tho waemptor- 
------ altnnUon and iu probabU ef
fect on the maaldpallUea daring the 
coHng wuter, the Importance of aaeh 
a conference aa propoaed U obrriona 
and U n quick reply yon will be 40- 
tag meeh to fadlltnto tho preflmta* 
ary work. Tko taformntten of eonrae 
wUl ba «Md with dtaeretton "

On motion of AMo. To^ and 
^rreetar thla eommiaicntioa wna 
reedTad and tho
therein was coupliad with. 

Imma Baictan FSnO.

Ob the motion of Aid. Tonnr It

decided to hold n Oonrt e« la. 
ridon on Tnaadny, Ang. gi ^ ,, 
am. to hoar appaaU u coobaadm 
with tba Hallbnrton aireet paremM

hold a Conn of lleTlaioa oa 
day. Sept. 1, at 16 a.m., ta e 
tion wHh the regrade of Nl»| 

Kmctacer e Report.
City Engineer Owen repoimt « 

espendltnre ta wegm dnrtag ||» 
paat week of U7A1* on atreeta mi 
m».70 on water worka.

Bytair^
On motion of Aid. Killaan the

Bylaw em
I. amended and Snaflya./

doptad.
The aoeond reading of the Watw.'

SIIITP™*iT“ Paisley Dye Works

Cooling: Drinks !
Lime Juice..................... ...
Jameson’s Sherbet..............

.380 pM> Bettia 
....tBoporTIa

Thompson, Cowio & Stookwoll

We Sell for Less
OUT BATH

DEOG DEPT.
Bad. iron Wta«.n;.u::£ 
Dr. Phwee’a Proaerlption. tl

Lgrdta Ptakhnm'a Blood M

... lOc 
-2:

■ilhmol Tooarpnati

DON’T DECIDE ON •HUE PAPBR» UNTIL YOU HAVE 
8BENOURIMMPLES

Ton wfll and It aa onay maUar to aeleet n anlUMo and nttraettf* 
wait paper tmm oar tremendoiu range of aamplea. Hundreda d 
new daalgaa each to be had ta three or four of the moat dealrabla 
ooioriaga. Prlcaa,are away lower tban yon are ta the habit of 
paying. Stock can bo bad two days after pUetag order. Wa tarita 
yon to aae tho aamptaa and compare qnaUtlaa, daalgaa and prlcea.

......................6c. 6R
... ------------- 7e ep..........

Bad Room Paper, atagie toU..,j.., ..............
Kitchen Pmpera. atagie roll................ ...................
Uring room Pnpera. atagie reU ...... ......
Oat Meal P.pmn>.j bolt......................... .............
Vamtah Tlla Papera, atagta Roll....... ....................

NEW LOT OF LAOIEr «OLAMIO» 8HOB8 FOR FALL
Onr Ctamle Shoaa. ordered tor onrly FaU deUyery are, Jnat to .• 

hand.^ For tbU season we are atoektag Ladiea' as wall as Chlld'a 
and Mlaaes’ tUas ta this popniar make. Coma and sea this nr* lot. 
thv look batter than arer. Heaps of style aa well aa comfort aad 
dnrabUlty. Woigcn’a Unas aa follows:

Ameer's Oatmeal Boap. •

Dr. Otasa's Otatmaat .... Ei
Mo^ Balglea* Bymp. 6»a

CBtienra oiitiiiit.’bii‘.'. « 
C«tenm Boa,, bo* ...... «
BaldUU Powders, bo* .... ac
Pond s Vnalahtag Ownm .. m 
Hownrd’a Dyipapala Tnblato

m's Patent Button Boots, pair........................
xromaa's dan Matnl Button Boots, pair ...... .
Women’a Patent MOUniy Bala, pair.......... .....
Woman's Pnto«t BnMqn Roots, pair.......... ...
Womaa'a CNu Matnl Bntton Boots, pair ...... .

. B4A 
. B4.6B 
. B5.06 
. B4A

Ladies’ Dresses at
$2.00 each

25 dresaes in this lot and we expect to, clear them out 
before closing time on Saturday. There are cotton crepes

. ___ in bine and white. Four only white cotton voiles with
Woodward's "oti^ ntii ■ |f*'"**i hvttons to match in color. Extr*

“ ‘ fine quality French Zephyr^ ^ghafllB—in—stripes—1^
check#. linen Dresses made^Ur coatee in Cadet Blue 
Mauve, also some fancy lace dresses in various styles, 
with the exception of the last lot mentioned. These 
dresses are all absolutely new stock, styles are all smart 
and portioularly desirable. ITioed in the regular way '
from $8.50 to $5.00 each-

DAVID SPENCER, Ltdi


